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(V Appalachian
The American Public Power As-

sociation and the National Rural
Electric Cooperative Association
have asked President Kenneayfor
an Eastern Kentucky-Appalachi- an

Area development program sim-

ilar to the TVA.
Commenting that "the area has

little hope for the future," offi-cial- s

of the two organizations told
the Pre'sident that a new TVA -- type
authority could use electric power
to "lift the economy of nine Ap-

palachian "states.
The r6quest was made in a con-

ference at the White House Sept.
23 between the President, officers
of the associations, and Secretary
of the Interior Stewart Udall and
Secretary of Agriculture Orville
Freeman.

The following is the text of the
presentation to Mr. Kennedy:

The Appalachian region is a
chronically depressed area where
unemployment runs as high as 30"7o.

With the mechanization of the
coal industry and with rapid de-

pletion, due to mismanagement
and exploitation, of the forest
and soil resources, unemployment
continues to grow, economic con-

ditions continue to decline, and
the area has little hope for the
future.

Appalachia suffers from all the
ills inherent in a depressed Area:

change
Whitesburg Memorial Hospital,

built eight years ago by the ted

Mine Workers of America
Welfare and Retirement Fund,
this week became a part of Ap-
palachian Regional Hospitals,
Inc.

ARH is a non-pro- fit corporation
set up under sponsorship of the
United Presbyterian Church Board
of National Missions to operate
the Whitesburg hospital and four
others in the 10-u- nit UMW chain
after the union said it would have
to sell them or close them.

The other five hospitals will be-

come a part of ARH next July.

Dr. Klicka

appointed
Dr. Karl S. Klicka, executive

director of the Hospital Planning
Council of Metropolitan Chicago
since 1959, has been named ex-

ecutive director of Appalachian
Regional Hospitals Inc.

He was elected by the regional
hospital board of directors at a
meeting in Harlan last Thursday.

He will take over his new du-

des on Dec. 1.
Appalachian Regional Hospitals

Inc. Tuesday tooK over control
of five hospitals built in 1955 by
the United Mine Workers of

Welfare and Retirement
Fund. They include the hospi-
tal at Whitesburg as well as those
at Harlan, Hazard, Middlesboro
and McDowell. The other hos-

pitals In the chain
built by the UMW will be trans-
ferred to Appalachian Regional
Hospitals Inc. July 1, 1964.

Dr. KUcka will live in Lexing-
ton, where the main offices of
Appalachian Regional Hospitals
Inc. will be located. His
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inadequate educational facilities --

resulting in poorly trained students
and high drop out rates; untrained
or unskilled workforce; poor hos-
pitals and medical care; declin-
ing tax bases; and costly social
welfare programs.

We urge a bold and dynamic
program for the area, similar to
the Tennessee Valley Authority.
The requisite resources exist in
vast quantities: coal for hugh,
mine -- mouth thermal operations
and water for hydroelectric gen-
eration and steam cooling pur-
poses. In addition, the area

in good sites for pump-stora- ge

hydroelectric projects to
compliment the vast potential
for coal-fire- d base-loa- d gener-
ation stations. A beginning
could be the 480, 000 kw Devils
Jumps project in eastern Kentucky --

where 8 area redevelopment
councils recently called for cre-
ation by Congress of a new TVA
type authority, using electric
power to life the economy of
nine Appalachian states.

New transmission technology
and mine -- mouth generation will
permit service to Dig city loads
hundreds of miles away, as well
as providing low -- cost energy for
establishment of new local in-

dustries. Projects to control water
for cooling purposes, to provide
badly needed flood controland

Ray Allen, administrator of the
hospital here, said several policy
changes have been made at the
institution.

Among them:
1. The hospital will itemize

bills to patients instead of mak-
ing a flat rate.

Allen said there will be two
room rates. Multiple (or ward)
rooms will be $16. 50 a day and
private rooms will be $21 a day.
The room rate will include room
and board, nursing care, admin-
istrative services and certain rou-

tine drugs. Other charges will
be added for other hospital ser-

vices.
2. Physicians formerly associ-

ated with the hospital are now a
part of a private medical group
and will be employed by the pa-
tient, not by the hospital.

3. A doctor will not be on duty
at the hospital at all times.

Allen said the following physi-
cians and dentists are now mem-
bers of the hospital staff. That
is, they are permitted to admit
their patients and treat them
there. He listed them as:

Dr. R, D. Collins, Dr. James
M. Fraser, Dr. Lee Moore, Dr.
Ernest E. Musgrave, Dr. Arthur
J. Nash, Dr. Jim B. Tolliver,
Dr. T. M. Perry, Dr. Sam W.
Quillen, Dr. Benjamin W. Clark,
Dr. Robert S. Bain, Dr. Lundy
Adams, Dr. Clayton J. Bennett
Jr. and Dr. Harold A. Cohen.

The last five were practicing
in the hospital under the UMW
administration.

Allen said the hospital had re-

duced its staff by about 20 per
cent, partly through resignation
and partly through dismissals.

Allen said the hospital wanted
miners and their families to know
they were welcome as patients.

Members of the board of trustees
of ARH met last Thursday at Har-

lan and adopted several operating
policies for the hospitals:

Appointments to the medical
staffs will be on an interim basis
until July 1, 1964. Beginning
then, appointments will be re
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plan
to be paid for by the hydroelect-ricit- y

generationwould be an
integral part of a massive power
development.

The recreational potential of
reservoir projects is tremendous.
Throughout the nation, more
than half of the people visiting
Federal recreational facilities
visit reservoir sites, many of
which are much farther from
population centers than is the
Appalachian area, which sits
on the back step of the largest
concentration of people in the
United States. In fact, more
people use the recreation facil-
ities at Federal multi-purpo- se

projects than visit national parks
and national forests combined.

We therefore respectfully sug-

gest the following program for
Appalachia:

(1) Detailed study of (a) the re-

source development potential
with especial attention given
coal and water for use in gener-
ation of power and development
of recreation; (b) potential mar-
kets for power and the transmiss-
ion to those markets; and (c)
human resources and their related
facilities which badly need up-

dating for the integration into
any development plan.

(2) Creation of a Federal region-
al organization to carry out a re-

sources development program.

hands
viewed annually and will be for
a period of a year.

After Oct. 15 local medical
staff organizations will be set up
by physicians on the hospital
statts to supervise and develop
services and patient care.

The doctors who are now rent-
ing office space within the hos-

pitals will move to offices out-
side the hospital as soon as space
can be rented or built.

The board said it invited in-
quiries and participation by all
physicians in use of existing of- -,

lice space at the hospitals and .
in a program for developing of-

fice space in separate buildings.
' The hospitals will continue to
provide emergency services and
give care to indigent
persons.

Official headquarters of ARH is
to be located at Lexington, Ky.

Names of the hospitals were
changed. The hospital here i s
now Whitesburg Appalachian
Regional HospitaL
Mrs. Harry M. Caudill of Whites-

burg is a member of the board of
trustees of ARH.

Free concerts set
The Louisville Orchestra will

present two concerts in Harlan
Saturday as part of its fourth sea-
son of touring Kentucky cities.

The appearance is a part of the
University of Kentucky Southeast
Center concert series.

A program specially planned to

wvnr
A ..11 Jmuuu will uc urcseiucu
at 8 p. m. at the high schooL

The concerts are free.

Women to meet
A meeting of Letcher County

Republican women will be held
Saturday at 2 p. m. at City Hall
in Whitesburg for the purpose of
electing officers for a member-
ship club in the National Federa-
tion of Republican Women.

Thursday, October 3,

County accepts
courthouse bids

Demolition of the Letcher Coun-
ty Courthouse should begin some-
time before Nov. 1, and the new
courthouse should be ready for oc-
cupancy by Nov. 1 of next year.

Letcher Fiscal Court this week
awarded a contract for removal
of the old building and construc-
tion of the new one to Ramsey &
Clubb Construction Co. of Shel-byvil- le.

The firm bid $535, 865,
which was about $45, 000 more
than the money the county has

Fiscal court voted to accept the
bid and agreed that it will find
the extra money if federal agen-
cies involved do not permit it to
change plans to eliminate some,
expenses.

County Judge James M. Caudill
said the plans could be revised to
eliminate air conditioning from
all offices but the circuit court-
room and county courtroom and
to eliminate $17, 500 worth of
fixtures planned for the Letcher
Couny Public Library, which will
occupy quarters on the ground
floor of the new building.

Judge Caudill said the contrac-
tors have agreed to hire all local
labor possible.

County offices will be moved to
temporary quarters while the
construction is in progress. Judge
Caudill said the sheriffs pffice
will he moved to the Cook build-
ing above The Mountain Eagle.
County Court Clerk Charlie Wright
will have his office in the base --

ment at Letcher Lanes, and Cau-dil- l's

office also will be there if
there is room. County Attorney
Stanley Hogg will use his private
law office. Sessions of circuit
and county court will be held at
City HalL

Money for the new courthouse

Lynch got definite revenge on
the Jenkins Cavaliers this week
end 27-- 6.

But the fans thought they were
going to see a different story when
Jenkins made its first touchdown
in the first few seconds of the
game.

Jenkins kicked off to the Bull-

dogs and from the first play of
scrimmage Lynch fumbled and
Haskew recovered on the two-ya- rd

line. The Cavaliers scored
with Collins driving through the
line. This was the last time Jen-
kins even threatened to score.

Flannery was the big terror that
haunted Jenkins on offense as well
as defense. The big fullback was
running touchdown as well as get-
ting tackles.

Greer had a good night for one
quarter but his nightrrares were
long and fierce the last three quar-
ters.

The Cavaliers could not get their

WHITESBURG BAND

wins bowl award
, whf.,hlIrtr mdh Schnol

Marching Band received a trophy
as "the most improved band" Sat-

urday at the Big Sandy Bowl in
Paints ville.

This is the fourth year that the
band, under the direction of
Frank Bickel, has participated in
the event.

The band has won trophies for
best show band, best majorettes,
best show band class 3, and most
improved band class 1.
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will come from a $351, 000 grant
from the Accelerated Public Works
program of the federal government
and from a $191, 000 loan to the
county from the Community Facil
ities Administration. The loan is
to repaid by rent to be paid by
various agencies.

Of the total money available,
about $36, 000 is to be spent for
architects' fees and about $7, 000
for legal fees. County Attorney
Stanley Hogg explained. Other
miscellaneous expenses put the
total available for construction
at about $490, 000.

Hogg said the county hopes to
hearty Friday whether the federal
government will approve accept-
ance of the bid.

STUART ROBINSON

PURCHASE TALKED

The Letcher County Board of
Education is considering purchase
of the old Stuart Robinson School
property at Blackey.

The principal use would he for
a gymnasium for Letcher SchooL
Supt, Sanford Adams said seventh
and eighth grade classes also
might be moved from Letcher in-
to the Stuart Robinson buildings
to relieve overcrowding there.

Adams said the Presbyterian
Church, which owns the property,
has put a price of $125, 000 on it
but has asked the board to make
an offer.

State Department of Education
officials were here this week to
inspect the property but did not
reach a decision as to whether
the purchase should, be approved.

The school board has not for-
mally considered the purchase.

ground game moving so they went
to the air. But nothing was kind to
them. Greer was caught many
times while he was trying to throw
to his usually reliable recfoverers.
The recoverers could not get open
and the Jenkins defense faltered
up the middle.

Every team has Its bad games,
and Cavalier fans hope their team
has had its last.

Judge dies
Funeral services for Matthew

C. Fields, 74, Whitesburg po-

lice judge for the past 10 years,
were conducted Sept. 27 at the
chapel of Moore and Craft Fu-

neral Home.
The Rev. Charles Carter and

Elders Ray Collins and I. D. Back
officiated.

Judge Fields died Sept. 25 at
the Jenkins Clinic Hospital after
a long illness.

He was a native of Whitesburg
and had been a school teacher.
He was a son of Ira and Martha

Raleigh Fields.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Allie Frazier Fields; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. June Henry, Newport
News, Va. , and Mrs, Mafra Jones
of Louisville; a son, Raleigh
Fields, Whitesburg; two brothers,
I. W. Fields,. Louisville, and
Howard M. Fields, Jacksboro,
Tenn. ; three sisters, Mrs. Rachel
F. Adams, Whitesburg; Mrs. .Al-

lie F. Lewis, Whitesburg, and
Mrs. Polly F. Eastham, Polatka
Fla. . and four grandchildren.

Lynch takes Jenkins


